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Applications are invited for a suitably qualified candidate for one {1} pmsitiCIn af *
Receptionist at the tnrhassy of the Repurblic of Kenya, The l-"{ague. The c*ntract is f*r" n
period of six {fi) months.
Huties and resposrsibilitles
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Receiving and forwarding calls.
Reeeiving and fonvarding messaEes.
Reeeiving and directing visitors as appropriate.
Answering Eeneral inquiries.
Undertakins aily adrninistrative *r clericm{ duties assigned.

uinen"lents for appointment

m
,
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f, post high sch*ol diplorna or advan*sd certificate"
Proficiency in the fngtish airci Dutch language.
Poss*ss skills in information c*mmunicati*n and technology.

eore *ttrihutes

u
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Good interpersonal and communication skills.
Tealn player.
Ability to multitask.

lnt*rested applicants aro requested tm duly fill and subnrit the,',APFlLlCATi*ru f*il
fMFLCYMEhIT" fornrs available at www.kenyaembassy.nl and attach the f*il*witrE
docunrrents:
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Copy of valid passport and identity card.
Ccpy of acadenlic certificates.
Two passport size ptrotograpt"ls.
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App[icatir:ns $re invited for a suitably qualified candidate for two (2] p*sitlons *f
*t tf,* finrbassy of the Hepublie of Kenya, The [*{aEue. The c*ntr**t is for a peri*d of six
(S) months
will he required to p["nduue tir*ir *rlglnal docuryrents vuh*n {hey
$h*rflisted c*ndidates
cmme fol" the Interview.
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Transportati*n of officers and other autharizeeJ p*r$*n$"
Hnsuring the safety of the pa$sensers and propertie* on h*arci.
Hnsuring that the vehiele is kept clean at all times.
Hnsuring th* Work Ticket i* eon:pleted and journey authorlaed'
Hnsuring th* vehicle is parked inr a safe and **cLrr* envir*nr":"tent.
finsuring the car keys *re kept safely.
Fromptly reporting any ir':cidents or accidents.
Perfurmlng any other dr"ities and tasks as required hy the l-"lead nf [\4issi*n or
Hnnbassy *fficial.
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At least three (3) years driving experienre.
An EUiilurtch driving license.
Knowledge of EU and Dutch traffic rules and reEulations.
Knowledge of satellite navigation.

CSffiffi ATTffiItsUTHS
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Good interpersonal and comnrunication skills'
Fluency in English (knowledge of the Dutch Language is an added advar:t*g*).
Ability to work with flexible wCIrk s*hedLrles inclulding late evenir:gs, h*lidmys
and weekends.

Inter*sted applicantu are requested t* d*ly fill and suhrnit th*."AFpLleATlfir! fCR
HMpLOy&lfNIT' forms available at v+ww.kenyaembassy.ni and attaeh the foll*wing
daeuments:
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Ccpy of their valid pas*pnrt and id*ntity card'
Copy of residence permit for non-Dutch citiaens'
Copy of valid driving iicense.
Copy of acadetnic Certificates.
Two p*ssport size photographs.

with a e*v*r
lnterested candidates are invited to email the duly fill*d Application forms
hefore 2ffith
letter and curriculurn vitae to in{qffik**y**mh**sv'n! and fi'as"vs$*.[*l#-'s+'kt

#ut*her
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The Ernbassy of the Republic of Kenya
The Hague
T[qH rsffiTl-{ERL&h'ls$

